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NOW,YOU'DTHINKTHAT
BULLRIDING ANDGETTING
KNOCKEDOUTA LOTWOULDN'T

LANDYOURASSATARTISTRY

IN IRONASONEOF25 TOP

BUILDERS,there by invitation

only. Andthen again,it wasthe

only bikein the showthat leaned

to the right or hadoverfive grand
I worth of Damascusonit either.But

thosearethe kindof detailsthat

makeit a GPDesignsbike.That is
exactly what GeorgePacheco,

ownerof GPDesigns,is knownfor,
the details.Pullall thosedetails

together andget themrolling
downthe road,andall thosebull

ridingconcussionsstart to look

like just what the doctorordered.
So,Georgehasthis philosophy



that in buLLriding, it's reaLLyyouagainst

yourself,andif youcanstay focused,you

canrideanything.Healsotold ushis head

was not in the gamethe daya buLLknocked

himout of the baLLpark,causinghimto loose

a third of a kidneyandsomeintestinesand

stuff. Timefor a careerchange.Andno,it

wasn't buildingbikesright away,it was
doingconstructionwork. Maybethat's where

hegot hisbuildingvalues.WhenGeorgedid

start buildingbikes,hefoundthat hewanted

thingsdonea certainway andwashavinga

hardtime getting it. Havinga visionof what

youwant in your mindis not alwayseasyto

translate into reality unlessyoudo it your-
self. EnterGPDesigns.GeorgeseeshimseLf

as a sculptor,somehaveclay, othersmar-

ble,but George,he'sgot biLLetaluminum.

Justthe openbeLtprimarycagealoneon this

choppertook 80 hoursin labor.It consists

of a lo-piece billet designfuLLypolishedand

chromed.Georgeevendesigneda fuLLouter

bearingsupportin this unit with Longevity

in mind.Healsotook BiLLetBoyshubsand
madehisown40-spokewheels,not to men-

tion creatinga hiddenmountonthe front

fenderto createthe iLLusionof afloating
fender.But that's just the tip of the iceberg.
Thefive grandin Damascuswe mentioned

earlier is in the craftsmanshipasweLL.Frank
GambLeheLpedGeorgeout with this artistic

element.Damascusis patternweldedsteel

andit's usedfor its exotic appearance.You

see,smithsweldtogether a few hundred
layers of hardandsoft steel andthen etch it
in acid.Theacidattacks the hardandsoft

steel in different ratesresulting in a visible

pattern in the steel.WhentaLkingwith

George,mixedinwith the crazystories
abouthis life andthe lineof daredevilshe

comesfrom, arecountlessdetailsaboutthe
bikeshebuildsandaLLthe attention hededi-

catesto eachpiecehecreatesfor eachbike.
Whiletalking aboutthe cage-mounted ~



I' suicideshifter with Damascus

gripswe aLsofoundout George's

grandfatherwasa racecardriver
backwhenroadstersdidn't have

roll cages,andthat hisdadwas in

the roller derby.Notsurprising
that he rodebulls beforehe made

motorcycles,huh?
ProStreet-styLebikesare ~ .



ChopperOr
ShowSiopper,We've
GalWhalil Takes
Softail,Sportsteror RadicalChopper;
whateveryourproject,everything

~:X:I' fromf.ramestofen~ersi~
~ qUickerandeasierwith

HTPequipment.

Bigmachinefeatureswithoutabig
pricetag. With140amps,it welds
materialsupto1/4'thick,yetplugs
intoa 110Voutletsoyoudon'thave
tore-wire.

Invertlg201

Delivers200ampsof
~ power,requiresjust
~. 30ampsof220V.

Standardpulser
makesweldingthin
materialseasier,
adjustableAC

frequencymeans
greaterarc

control.

I

Makes -

trimming metal-
even stainless,aluminumand painted
surfaces- faster and less work.

Severancecuts mild steel up to 3/8',
. butatjust14lb.it goesanywhere.

...

Foreverythingwelding- includingourFREE
Catalog- goto:www.usaweld.comorcall:

1-800-USA-WELD

HTiI'Amerlca Inc.

3200NordicRoad
ArlingtonHeights,IL60005-4729

www.usaweld.com CHOPOS
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hismaincustomerbase,butthe Artistryin Iron

gavehimthe chanceto focusona chopperbuild,

this bikebeingthe prototypefor hisnewchop-

perUne.Aftercomingupwith hisownGP

DesignsBigTubeChopper,hecontinuedto stuff

it with qualitypartsanddesignhisownone-off

parts.WiththeheLpof expertsLikeRonCainsof

RCCyclesworkingwith thefully poLished124ci

S&SmotorandStevePooLLendinghisbrainsto

thethree-point,hidden-mountrearfender,it's

nowonderGeorgehadto chasepeopleout of

hisboothjust to get a beerat the2004Las

VegasBikefest.Notbadfor aguywhogot

dumpedonhisheadfor sevenyears. II!!
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YEAR/MAKE
FABRICATION
ASSEMBLY
BUILDTIME

IDINtl8NDIH

SIZE/TYPE
CASES
FLYWHEELS
~
PISTONS
CYLINDERS
~
CAM
CARB
IGNITION
~

VITALS:

'OSCHOPPER/GPDESIGNS
GPDESIGNS/FULLERFAB
GPDESIGNS
SEVENMONTHS

124CI/RCMODIFIEDS&S
S&S
S&S
S&S
MAHLE
S&S
RCMODIFIEDS&S
RCCYCLES
DAVINCI
~
GPDESIGNS

YEAR/TYPE
CASE
GEARS
CillTcii
PRIMARYDRIVE

'04/BAKERRSD
BAKER
BAKER
BDL
BDL/GPDESIGNS

PRA~E/SUSPENSION::
YEAR/TYPE GPDESIGNSBIGTUBECHOPPER
RAKE 40 DEGREES'
STRETCH 4 INCHESOUT,6 INCHESUP
SWINGARM GPDESIGNS
REARSUSPENSIONLEGENDAIR
FORKS PERSE
EXTENSION 10 INCHESOVER
TRIPLE-TREES PERSE

WHEELS
-FRONT

REAR

GPDESIGNS/BILLETBOYS
2lX3.5-INCH 40-SPOKE
GPDESIGNS/BILLETBOYS
18X8.5-INCH40-SPOKE

~
AVON200

TIRES
- FRONT

REAR
BRAKES-

FRONT
REAR

MOLDING
PAINTER

PU,ISH/PAU,':' :

PM/XTREMEMACHINE
PM/XTREMEMACHINE

RIFF RAFF CUSTOMS

SCOTT HULTQUIST
OF RIFF RAFF CUSTOMS

COLOR BLACK/PEARLWHITE
GRAPHICSPEARLWHITEFLAMES
CHROMEPLATINGNEWAGEMETALFINISHING/GPDESIGN
POLISHING

.CCESSORIES:
BARS
RISERS
fiiiNiKONTROLS
HEADLIGHT
TAILLIGHT
GAUGES
ELECTRICAL
FUELTANK
OILTANK
~
FiiONTFENDER
REAR FENDER

FENDERSTRUTS
PEGS
FOOT CONTROLS

SEAT

GPDESIGNS
(510)471-9815
WWW.GPDESIGNS.NET

GPDESIGNS
GPDESIGNS
PMCONTOUR/GPDESIGNS
HEADWINDS
GPDESIGNS/DRAGSPECIALTIES
N/A
GPDESIGNS
JIMMYPETERSON
NYC/GPDESIGNS
NiA
GPDESIGNS/FATCATZ
STEVEPOOLEDESIGN/GPDESIGN
INTERNAL
PM/GPDESIGNS
PMCONTOUR/GPDESIGNSFOOTCLUTCH
SEATSBYBILLY

Revtech 110"
raw w/carb t'

ignition
$5099
Revtech 100"

w/carb & ign
$4199 raw
'$5099 PolisheCiI


